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departed to th e realm of Plu to, was th at of helping yon .choo:;r· 
you r company and of advi sing you concer n 111g the dtffe ren I. 
classes of young m e n and women, Jest you should fall <Ultong 
evi) companions and thus fail to k eep the na m e o f Drusus l~e t .. 
{rom tarnis h And especial ly diJ yo ur fath e r urge me _to ~dvtsc::­
you often, as h e had done, about th e young wonH:n, wtth _ whom 
ou should associate, for h e knew tha t one wom an s smile h a s-
~ften caused more ruin than the e vil example of many youn~ 
men. h k h h k all Though young men _gener~Jly t 10 · t at t ey _ ·now _ 
that is to be known on th1s subJec t, you mus t . ~dnut that my 
social and political s ta ndi ng here in _Rc:>m e h as f!lV Cn me ample 
opportunity to learn what characte n sucs a young woman sh ~ul tl 
p ossess in orde r to be a fit companion for one of your s tandmg, 
It is n eedless for m e to say that 1 know you have. n_o sympa thy 
with the corrupt and immoral hves. th a t th e maJO~t ty of those 
who call themselves Romans, a re livin g . Your J es1r ' S are mor 
in conformity with those of ea rlie r time~ whe n Ho_m e was a ~rue 
Republic and not an oligarchy as she. is n?w r a ptdl y. h t>comwg. 
But though Rome is corrupt and famtly lles are eastly snapped, 
th e re are still some who think and live as our fore~athers 
thought and lived. But to the point, as to what young lad1es you 
should admit to your company. . . . 
One of the fir~t things that my observatton ha~ taugh t me, JS 
that those wo m e n do not make the best of compamons, who are 
so frail in body that an army of slaves is necessa ry to s ta nd ready 
with shawl and sun-shade to protect their mistress from e ve ry 
breath of air, and e very ray of s unli ght, lest the one darken m 'l 
lady's cheek and the othe r give her a cold. Though I a~ no 
Stoic, 1 must confess that 1 admire the woman .who fears netther 
wind nor sun, but with a strong healthy body, IS alway.s prepared 
to bear the woes of life as well as its pleasures. .A stlll .g~eater 
conte mpt is due those who constantly St!ek the a1d of anijlo~e.\ 
and ornalrices to improve the beauty (or lack_ of beauty) wl11ch 
is theirs by birth. The woman whose stmple adornmer:'ts, 
arranged with delicate taste, betoken her humble characte r IS a 
truer woman, and more beautiful, than she who uses ~ll ~he 
modes and fashions of the day to cover or deface nature s g1fts 
to her. 
Many a fellow senator comes to the Forum each day be-
wailing the fact that he has no home; for .she who s_hould make 
that home for him is absent most of the tlm~, or bemg prese~t, 
knows not how to direct her slaves abouc tbe1r work, but mustm-
trust all to her steward. I have noticed repeatedly, that those 
women who command the highest respect, a~d who ~ave t!1e 
happiest homes are they who understand t~elf domestic affaus 
from beginning to end. They know all thetr slaves, know what 
each can do, know how to direct the preparation of meals, and 
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i f n CE'~sary can a rranae a drapery o r decora te a room 1n most 
ar-t~s tic manner, As a studtn t you should certainly my dear 
<Ju tn tus, Jock deeper than the mere outward adornment~ of 
l{omc's mod(!rn belles, and should seck soc; ty of those who can 
ra ke ca re o f t h{!ir dom estic. affairs whiJ (;! the m e n are busy in th e 
F orum . 
Your ideal of a woman cer tainly embraces at leas t ave raue 
i n le ll e::c tual ability and a liul~ wor · than a vera(Ye educa tio~. 
'~'he ):oung womao who_ is P.repared only to shine
0 
as a bright 
llght rn o ur present soctt ty, ts not the highest tyJ:'e of woman-
it ootl. Sh~ should ha\'e a p assi n l{ knowleoge o f political mattersl 
should know the his tory of our ~Joriou s ci ty, and if she i~ 
fa miliar with the beau tie s of Gret:k litera ture, so much the L>et -
t t:r. 'he !-' ho uld b able to con\·erst sen~ibly concern ing our 
~ rea t poets and philosophers, a nd not sim ply bubble over \\ ith 
!.he platitudes of fn~<.'<.lwomen an 1 profc~sional readers. A ce r-
t ai n amoun t o f knowledge is necessary fo r e very woman who d -
. ires to command the res pec t of ed ucated Roman gentlemen. If 
s he has travell ed and knows of coun tri c::s and peo pl t:s othe r than 
her own, s he is fortunate and to be e~ teemed. 
Yet one more ch a ractc~ ristic. Tho w e men, who haYe spenl 
years in forei~ n schools and have sa t a t th e feet of great philos-
ophe rs, know that tht re are no gods and tha t re i igion is no n-
~c::nse, w e must admi t that it is a desirable quality in women. 
l t seems th a t the woman who has faith in her lar~s and penaln 
has more respect fo r he r home th an she who dot-s not, and the 
woman who believes that the god~ led Romulus to the e\·en 
Hills and that they have since guarded the ci ty he founded, is 
more apt to teach pa tr iotism th a n othe rs. There fore we must 
not ove rlook religion as t hough it counted for nought. 
Brit•Rv, the n, the characte ristics which a true woman 
possess may be su mmed up in a healthy. simply adorned body, 
a precise knowledge of domestic affai rs, a mode rate education 
a nd a d eep rel ig ious sen time nt. If o th e r accomplishments such 
~-. s mu~ic a nd art can be added without des troying these i t is 
" ·e ll, bu t those mentioned are necessary for tru happiness in 
both home a nd society. 
I know you will receive m y advice as coming from a friend 
o f your father . Hasten t.ac k to your friend and well ·w isher. 
D F.t..:t:\ I US T ORQU.\ TUS. 
:rxx 
International Student Convention at Toronto. 
As the date for the Fourth Convention of the Student 
\ "olunteer iV[ovement, to be he ld at Toronto, F e bruary 26 to 
March 2, draws near, pre pa rations are being rapidly hastened, 
I oth a t the Toronto headquarttrs and at the Volunteer office. 
So gene ral is the interes t in this ga theri ng, th a t the utmost re-
sources available arc son·ly taxed. Coli<~ ' CS nnd o th vr tn:' titt, · 
tions o f hi crher learning , fro m th e Atlantic to th e Pa c.: ttic, a re tak-
ing steps to appoint large and influen tia l delt::ga ti o n ~, in ca~e~ 
\vhe re this has not alrcatly h ·en d one. 
Interes t in th • ci ty where the Convention meets is most 
natural. Its arc hitec tura l h t'a uty, its hi rr h r ·puta ti o n a~ a scho -
lastic c e nte r, and its do minatin ~ infln Pnce in the e vang(~ li c;t ) lif ~ 
of the Donainion combine to n t~ k e it an id ·a l gathc r iu;; p hlct:. 
To this may be added, in tlw c :•:-.e of d e lt•gatcs fro m th · Sta t ·s. 
the charm of th e trans pl tln ted En~lish lift' ao.· affc•c ll·d by t>Hrl~ 
French traditions . It is a hit o f Eng land with someth ing o f th 
Sahbath atmosphere o f S co tla tH.l, minglt d wi th th e s pirit and 
en terprise of Amer ica. The . tud t•n t I if · o f T o ro nto is lik ·w is · 
a unique compos ite of Brit i. h and AnH>ric;tn ideas a nd cus to ms, 
with which it \\o·ill be mo t tnt e rcsting to becom · ncqn .1iu te d . 
Interest in th e coming Conven tio n is funlh·r jns ti fin l b) 
the acceptance alread y r C(•iv ·d . Thes ~ include the lead in~ 
missionary advocates of th e nitNl ta tes a nti Can ada. mission -
aries from all the g reat fi e ld , man y o f them w ith a woriJ wiJ t-' 
re putation, and per~on s whose fa m e is in e \·e rr m o11 th, in col t-
nection with the recen t upris in ~ in China- th e ftl lse ly cl · fam ed 
and righ tl y lauded Dr .• m e nt a nd Prof. G a mewell, d .. f •nd Pr of 
the legations, both of P e kin g. bei ng a m ong the m. Young 
people's soci• ty l ~atle rs, whose n ~ m s ~r h o use hol d word ~. wi II 
be present, as will m e n and women of s piritua l powe r. some ot 
whom a re already kn o wn to studt~nts. :\1r. Sp 'er nnd Dr. and 
i\1 rs. Howard Taylor, for exam pl e . Editors a nd educato rs of 
influence and wid· re p11tation will cons titute an impo rt an t p a rt 
of the personnel. B s t of all, 1\lr. 1\fott, whos five months· 
tour among the students of Japan, China and I ndia h~ s bet'll 
a prolonged expe rie nce of remarkable successes, will preside. 
His words will alike inspire and e mpo we r all who h ear him. 
Since the delegates a re to he nte rtained by the hospi talit} 
of the people of To ron to, it ha been necec; a ry to I i mit th e tota l 
attendance to 2.500, of whom 2,ooo wi!l be stude nts. From 
present indica tions, it is appare nt tha t this numb ·r o f m e n and 
women from fully soo in s titution s will easily be reached - un-




The literature of Nlental Science has recently been eorichc:t\ 
by the publication o f the fourth edition of ' · Mahe r's P sych o logy. 
Empirical and Rati onal." We take gre at pl easure in plac in g 
our copy in the reading room, for some time , kno win g that m a n • 
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For a long time unbiasetl stude nts o f th e s nbj \:c t ha,·c said 
tha t th t:: so c:.1ll ·d ":\ c v P:;ychology'' could not _ urvive Cuuin~ 
~oose from ~I e taphysics it went fo r a ti lttt! lnl ti oa on one leu. 
l t was like the intidcl who will a cct'!pt nothi11:.{ on fai th and a t 
the ~amc time u e pend upon hi s fai t h in his unbe lie f. "~ew 
Psyc ho logy" was parlilll~t· m e tap h . ica l ( had to be) a nd lt t:nce 
f~lse beca use o f it ~ inco mpl e teness Dr . .\•l aher ·s n -=: w edi tion . 
inc ludtnl! , and admittin~ al l th .1 t e~ pe r i m e ntal in"'· s t iga ti on ha~ 
l~rou <~" h t t o light within Lh e last ten ye~ rs, suunds the d ~ath ­
knell of th e unphi loc;o phical sy.·rem, gi,·es the.! com p de grace to 
the • oull ess psycholog ·." 
E~pec i l ly i t lu.: '· R a ti o nrtl P~ycholo~v" introtluctory and 
fun d amenta l to o ur courses in Lo~ ic and Ethics. The chapter. 
t: ntidc.:d "Tht lmmo n ali t , of th e ·oul, " '·The ptrituality of 
the Soul.'' "Th • Frl!edom o{ the \Vii i." " ' out rtnd B ody" are 
, ·e ry ric h. Ur. :\l aite r lJro ,·cs concl u. ivcly that "the soul can · 
no t be th rc!iu lt o f the gratlu a l evolu tion o f a no n spi ritual prin -
c iple." The r 111us t h rl\~e l.Jeen a s p~cial in t ' rven tion of God. 
Although ou r auth o r docs r~ot claim it. s ince it is beyond nis 
province , his proof wrecks t he un ive rsa lity of E vol ution. D e-
prive tl o f it · universal ity . E•·c, lution h as p '1SS'! l its m e ridian. 
Or. Mahe r is a Ko man C a tholic a nd a profes.;o r in Stony· 
hurst C0ll ·~ ·, but we welcom e him a.- a mi~ hty champion of Tlu 
P.)~rdwlo.t.,rl ' w hich h as stood th e assaul ts of skept icism from the 
d ays o f Pyrrh o <lown. 
The Educat ional Tim "'S says o[ his pl a n " Th e anrtly~is of 
these acti\ ities results for him in th e conceptions o f the human 
min tl as a n immate rial he in~, e ndowed with free- will, anJ r a tion · 
a l ac tivity of a s piriwa l o rde r." 
The E~..lu ca tional Re\' iew commc ndin cr the hook s:tys "\\ e 
fear that :;tude nts of eittcatio n are often now a dct\':i tre~ted to a 
<:o nsitle rahl e cours(.: of psychology, and th e bas is · of philosophy 
is ignoreJ . 11 
The ~1 ethodis t T imcs says ' ' f"o r m a te ri a I ism i 11 every fo rm 
the writt r h as the d eepes t a bho rre nce, and nothing could be 
more sati-;fac tory th au hi:"' criticism o f the theories of Bain anJ 
others of that ilk. II 
J. T. B ERGE:-.- . 
X X:~ 
A Mere Mistake. 
The afternoen Hye r was sustainin •7 it · old t im e record fo r speed 
1\s one glanced oni of the window the fi eldc; and wootllands tell 
of early aut'lmn ; but within the coach is c:ray s pri ng. A crowd 
of college boy::; are on the ir re turn to school in X - -vilie. The 
p asse ngers not intc rec; te d in that phase of younrr life , ~e m to be 
h aving a sorry time of it; hut a fe w wl'\o p e rha ps recall th e ir O\Vn 
!-'chool days reC1'ard the incide nt a s an e xcellent opportuaity for 
T II F. A X "II C)f.t 
studying young America. In the merry g roup a rc rwo, morf' 
quiet than the rest. To the curious observer both affo rd an m -
h:~ resting study. 
Both the p e rson s unde r consitleration are apparently st rang-
ers to one another and to the circ le o f stud nt friends, but one, 
tho a stranger, does n o t seem to f,.. e l it. He is a studl'llt, 01 
rathe r appears to have been. He is probabh· olde r than would 
appear at first sight. He produces an altog-ether favora bl e im · 
pression. It is a pleasu re to , llldy his face as occasionally h<· 
glances away from his companions to th e secu tingly fa1Hiliar and 
ever pleasing landscape. H e is th e first t o respond to .:t ally ol 
humor,and you feel at the same time that h ewould lw th efi rst to 
proffer sympathy in case of need. Just now his menta I faculties. 
and they must be of a high o rde r, are re laxed and h e •t--ms to 
be occupied only with the m e rrimen t about him, th o a s tranger 
amon~ strangers. 
The othe r, a somewhat younger man also m a ke:. a d ecided 
impression but an altoge ther different one. H e seems to be al l 
c lothes, a floating suit and a ti e you coultln't sleep in th e samt-
house with. All the rest is in keeping with suit and tie, not to 
forget his cane. Take him all in all, h e comes dangerously n ar 
vyebster's definition of a du~e. And yet you can hardly blam e 
h1m. As he boarded th e tra1n at the city d epo t some distance 
back, you at once infe rred from the gathering come to s e ltim 
off that his family belonged to the F o ur Hundred of the tnwn . 
Th~t is a stron~ character indeed, which can react successfully 
~gam~t such .ec.vironments. With all his acquaintan~.:es r ·minJ -
t ng h1m of h1s Importance and the idea constantly impressed up-
on him that h e must be the Great Mogul wh e rever h e goes, von 
can only pity and at the same time congratulate the poor fcli ow 
that he is going whe re such an idea will be driven out of him in 
a ~ost effec!ive if not the most pleasant manner. And this oper-
ation, so ~nJoyable to the self-elected disciplinarians, begins on 
short nottce. 
The train pulls into X-ville, and ourcitified friend is in full 
c.areer for the cab stand when he is suddenly confronted by a 
little fellow w1th glasses and looking as sober as- we ll a p e r-
fect miniature d eacon as far as looks go. But th a t was 'one of 
nature's jokes. In fact , he was the leader of the Sophomore 
correction clique which had taken a solemn vow to xt rminate 
conceit in whatever freshman form it showed itself. And now 
this clique follows npon the heels of its lead e r . 
"Whoa there, friend, don't be in such a hurry. Is tha t th e 
style of ties raging in Podunk?" 
"W ' . h oct you g1ve me t e address of your t a ilor? I want 
some "Middle Age" styles like that for our semi -semester mas-
querade. " 
. "Say now, you know confessiOn is good for the soul - is n ' t 
th1s the first day you've been off the iarm ?'' 
... 
' ·1 
J . .. . . 
• 
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TH E ANCHOR 
"0 yotl need'nt blush, its nothing to be ashamed of. Three-
four th s ol ou r pr s iden ts have b een--' ' 
But ou r well dressed Freshman with a lo ok of contemp.t on 
his A11 s hed fa ce, ht.·at1s fur the other e n d of the platform whlther 
the 1 itt! t:: deacon follows . 
' '0, excuse m e. It 's only another in stat~ce o f appearances 
bt: in g deceitful. May he you a re th e new m s tructor recentl y 
engaged?" . 
H ere momentary delaverance came; for the cabman locked 
Fre h ie in and whirlN.t away. 
Our other fri e nd also left his train at this coll~ge town , .tho 
nnobser\·ed till now, h e is n o t unobserving of the httle ~eene JUSt 
ove::r. At the las t words of the little Jeacon to his. dtscomfi~e::d 
victim, our fri nd's face brightens up with a sudd~n 1de~. With 
a n 1ys t ·rious twinkl e h e asks the Sophomo.res tod1rect h1m to the 
cam pus . H e is gi, ·en a very ca reful l ook 1~...{ ov~r and the n told 
to t :~ ke th e nex t train south at th e first Sta tton, c hange cars for 
X-ville an d e nquire at the lunch coun t ·r . 
"Thank you, this is my first visit here, t~c:tnk .you." 
"You need n ' t have tol d us. But it's h1gh t_!.me you .we re 
learning some of the rules of t~e institution. Your expenence 
may be thic k enough at th e caltco counte r, b ut here we Sopho-
mores a re neither customers ?or floor-walkers. Have the co.~de -
cension to take off you r hat tn the prese nce of Sophomores. . 
The strange r tips his hat and makes an elaborate bow, h1s 
eyes s t1ll twinkling knowingly. . 
That's pretty good for a b~gi.nner," says .the httle deacon, 
· 'but next time see that your ha1r 1s p..srted straight. 
* • • 
C o llege opens and the Sophomor~s wend their way . in 
~rou ps to the biology room where a new m s truc tor . has ~een m-
stal Jed. The y enter lau~hing, cutting shor~ !heu. rec1tals of 
Freshman greenness. There is a sudden trans1~1on 1n the f_aces 
o f the Sophomores, which the n .. w professors cheery, Good 
:\lorning! fails to alte r. "Well boys," as he flattens out a new 
text book-• 'is my hair parted to suit you?" 
C. Snr.LMA....,, 'os. 
XXX 
Day of Prayer. 
The day of prayer for colleges was obs.en •ed at . Hope, with 
the usual appropriate exerc.ises. A good stzed audtence of stu-
dents and friends gathered m the college chapel at 2 p. m. After 
invocation by Prof. Berf?en, Pre~i~ect Koll~u ~res~n ted th e 
annual report of tne religtous condtt1on of the mst1tut1on. 
Of the 70 !'tudents enrolled in the co llege department, . 63 
are church members, 7 are not, and 3 of these 7 are confessmg 
Christians. 
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Of the 96 enrolled in the Grammar chooJ, 57 a re cnu rcL 
members, 39 are not, 10 of these 39 have con fessed Chri~t. 
The College Y. M. C . A. has a m embership of 3 o f which 
6o are active m~mbe rs, 23 associate . The Y. \V. C . A. h as on 
its m embership roll a la rgt:! pe rcentage of the lady s uu..len ts, and 
is doin a e xcellent wo rk . 
In addition to th ose s tu Jen ts ngaged in the wo rk of a "'is-
s ion class and two BiLle cla~ses, 25 yo u na me n ar · engaged in 
~uodav school work in fou r districts whe re the re are some 300 
pupils -in attendance . 
Speaking of th e !!ratifying resu lts of the re ligions work of 
the institutio n , Pres. Kollen emphasized th e impo rta nce o f such 
work and its vast influe nce. Tho hut 1 ou t o f every 200 men 
an'" college bred, the co ll ege bred me n fill 1 r6 ou t of every 200 
influential positions in Church and State . And thi s p e rcentage 
is likely to increase. 
Mr Smith, whom Dr. I< o ll e n introduced as o ur Evange-
list, th e n addressed the gathe ring. Tho an o rdained preache r 
h e pre ferred to speak from a layma n 's standpo in t, th a t o f a ra il -
road man. Mr. Smith presented a powe rful plea fo r the miniS-
try in three phases of worl<, prac tical Bible tP.aching , preaching 
and missions. He dwe lt with much fe rvor on Luke 10:2, "Th 
harvest is great, but the labore rs are fe w, pray ye the re fore the 
Lord of the harves t tha t h e would send forth labore rs into hi s 
harvest.'' H e me t the me rcenary side of the qu es tion by quoting 
from authority the over- stock~d conditions of all pro fessio ns but 
the ministry. 
'The Master's command was, 1 ' behold I send you forth . " 
This implies that his disciples had offered th e mselves. Young 
men say they do not feel called to go forth. Young m a n, a re you sure, 
are you sure? that you ha ve not heard th e voice? The m essage 
i::; "preach the Word." This requires a two-fold preparation, that 
of heart and that of mind. Begin now, preach it now. There is 
unequalled opportunity no w, he re at college. ' 
Dr. Winter of the Sem ina ry, follnwed with one of hi ~ clear-
ly outlined addresses. 
'All things are for a purpose. God is active, no long er in 
creating but in governing and sustaining. Man has a work : h e 
is made for work. He has a mind : he has will powe r. The object 
of existance is not to mere ly exist; it is man 's true happiness, 
his glory and that of others; and above these, thro these God•s 
glory. Work is a blessing, a boon.· 
The speake r here took up the idea of preparation suggest-
ed by Mr. Smith. 'lt is n eeded for what the Lord would have 
us accomplish. First get ready, then go forth. Acquire the 
elements of effective service. 1st, m ental furnishings. Get 
them in the only treasure house hidden in Christ. G e t m e ntal 
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d rill , cultu~e. an ~ nl a rgement and stre ng theni ng of mtntal g rasp 
for po wP. r, mte ns Jty and reach . 2nd , true Christian influe nce. lt 
demands a good beginning. This is a th o rough consecration of 
alI . to. J csns C hris t. Christian i n flu e nce is necessary for the 
btul<.hng up of character a nd th e who le personality. 1\t(an g rows 
s tro ng by e xe rcising , by fiRhtin g Him s~"Jf. Christian influence 
must be food for mind. heart and souL It lies not in fal se 
~c i~nce, not i.n speculative ph ilosophies so called, not in trivial 
~ctlon-but 10 th e Gospel, th e bn·ad of life. 3rd, implicit faifh 
11 : the WorJ of God. A popular idea c.· xis ts th et t they are thi nk-
e rs. they who do n o t be lieve, By the~c the Bible is assailed. 
The ir kn o wlecige is pa ssing: the Bibl e re mains. • 
'With these prepara tions y:::>ung me n will he fitted to go 
brth and work . L e t them d vote the ir energies first to the 
fa mil y . Thc..·re is need of Christian famili es. Then to the Church, 
Lo all socit:ty in its various ra m ifica tions, to the world.' 
EfliTORIALS. 
True Patriotism. 
Durin~ the month of Janua ry a gove rnme nt official was 
~tation ed at H o ll a nd for the purpose of e nltstina recruits in the 
Un ited ta te s army. The officer re main ed her~ for a p e riod of 
te n Jays, during all that time not a single youn:~ man expressed 
his desire to e nlist. This re lu€tancy on the part of our boys to 
ente r ttpon milita ry se rvice has been inte rpre ted by some as 
e vin c in g a want of patriotism. Evide ntly the re exists a su pe r -
ficial idea of p a triotism. True patriotism does no t consist so 
much io s houlde rin g a mu ·ket and in be ing trained to become a 
professional warrior, as it cons is ts in lea rnin g a use ful trade, or 
in engaging in healthful manual labor. or in equipping oneself 
for a business or profe. s ional life. Of aiJ these occupations the 
world is constantly in n eed. 
Young Americans have n e ve r been appealed to in vain in 
this city whe n their country's liberties we re in danger or when the 
honor of the nation besought the m to abandon the ir lucrative 
positions and their homes to fight thei r country's battles. The 
large enlistment from here during the civil war and that of the 
recent war with Spain , numberin~ in its ranks Hope C o llege 
students, is sufficient evidence to prove that there exi ts in the 
hearts of young men here a keen sense of conntry's honor and a 
noble spirit of true patriotism. Several of the coJiege stude nts 
have eve n offered their services to the Dutch Boers in their he roic 
struggle for inde pende nce. 
But young Ame rica ns read history. They have learned 
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wha t the life of a pro fessional sold ie r m eans. The~ hav fo? 
lowed him with Alcx~nder, C aesar and Pompey: fh ey have 
watched htm in th~ campaigns of Geor~e I l (., wuh_ Brad,io~ k , 
H owe a nJ Bup·oyne f he c.treer w s often short-I t Vt!d a nd m -
~lo rio~5 . The fd~a of the po-.;si biltty to b~ taken te n ~housand 
miles fro :n home. whe th t! r the ciluse be ever so ~_rea t , ts repul-
sive to the America n youth. H e kno ws_ th~t hts country has 
f0 r o ne huo·jre i and twe nty five years mamtatned a ren:arkable 
dearee of ho nor by its untrained farmers a nd m echantcs . that 
sh~u ldered thei r muske ts in time of danger, an·i tha t made 1t ex · 
ceedina ly uncomfortable fo r British trained veteran ·. ~hen the 
war w:~ over. thos t! who-;e lives were spared ser ved the tr country 
a:1d t hei r fellow m~n by re turning to the shop and the farm an<l 
the vanous other occupations of life . 
The b lood of o u r h e roic re volution:uy fath e rs is still C?nrs· 
in~ throu~h the vein c:; of you_ng American s_. The princ ipl es for 
which the fath e rs di t:d arc sttll <lear to thetr h earts. Let but a 
fo re igo criminal aggressor attempt to tr~mple upon t~em, seP.' 
how s peedily he resen ts. But the Ame nc:an youth beh~ves that 
in t imes of peace he can bc::st serve h_ts country, hts fe!low 
creatures, and the world hy hrs honest t01l. He knows that re~) 
heroism does not belong to those men who have e mployed the tr 
Jives and their talents in destroying the ir fellow creatures, but 
to those who have done the most to bene fit the~ H e kn~w~ 
that h e can b P.come a h e ro, can sho'v fortituci e wtthout learntn~ 
it in forced m :uches and on the blood-stained b a ttle -fie ld 
XXX 
Maud Ballington Booth. 
An appreciative audience greeted ~lrs . :\·laud Ballingcon 
Booth when she spoke in our College cha~e l on he~ grea~ work 
"Prison Reform." The re was a terrible blizzard ragtag wtthout; 
but no one regre ts to have faced it, every ~ne feels_ a~~_ly re · 
paid to have been a few hours in the ennobhng antl msptrtng at-
mosphere created by Mrs. Booth. . , 
What a wonde rful speaker she 1s! What a true woman : 
How well she dese rves the name of "little mother!" For t_wo 
hours and a half ~he held he r audience spell· bound, relaung 
to them with her clear modulated voice the stories of some of 
her "boys," bringing tears to the ey~s of many, winning sympa-
thy and admiration from the hearts of "all. . 
Mrs. Booth has a noble mission: the reformat1on and the 
salvation of strug~:Iing humanity within the prison walls and the 
enlistment of the world to aid her in this great task. Her help 
to the convicts is practical and sympathetic, ~he loves them and 
is really a mother to these poor m en, the bnghtest and mos t 
scared ·things in their lives. 
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Mrs Booth is indeed an inspira tion. There was an unde-
~cribabl e c ha rm as we listened; wt felt that in he r indeed is th a t 
ta t: nt powe r .. cha racter. which Eme rson calls a reserved power 
w htc h acts dtrectly by presence .tnd without me ans. Forcihl) 
·we h ave uecom t:: aware that this frail woman is doioO' a hurre 
work. To m:tny she wa an inspiration to h e lp in i1er gre~t 
movement. Surely none of us can ever again he indifferen t to 
che Prison Reform W ork and n e \'~ r will he fo rget the convicts· 
cepresentative, th~ir " little mo the r,'' Maud Ballington Booth. 
X X X 
The Educational Problem. 
It ce rtain ty is very praiseworthy o~ ou r go\"ernment to take 
~uch generous measures fo r the educa tion of the people of the 
Philippines. The call for vo lun teer teachers to go to those far 
a way islands, h ::ts bee n eagerly responded to. The requi rement~ 
_fo r . the posi tion c:; are high a nd the waKes correspondin~ly good. 
flus effo rt for the advancemen t of the Philippines can no t be 
c riticised hy any fair minded pe rson, but it does lead us to 
look a little more closeh· to our own educa t iOnal conditions at 
ho me. As a nat ion we ~pride ourselvC!s o n our intelligence Th(' 
census fo r the year rgoo. however, shows that ou r education a I 
s tandin g is no t all it might be. Of th e 21, J2g.8tg men of vo t-
ing age in this country, 2, 326,2950r 10 per cent are illiterate. 
This is not entirely our fa ult, m any immigrants are illiterate an d 
must re main so· but th~ percenta~e is s till much too great. 
S tric te r immigrant laws may reduce it somewhat, and more vig-
o rous e nforct m ent of ordinan~es agai ns t child labor would also 
aid; but the puhlic school s placed in every community where a 
score of childre n can be brought together, must ever bP the read -
ist m eans to a general educa tion for the masses . There is still 
room for more schools and a need of better teachers . Wh}' 
s hould the require ments fo r the teachers to the Philippines be 
higher than those for our rural schools ? If the governme nt 
can afford to pay teache rs e ighty dollars a month and free pass-
age to the Philippines, why are not our home schools and teach -
e rs, all of them, deservin" of the same? We believe they are. 
If the requirem ents were higher, the wages of teachers would be 
higher, and the instruction given in our chools would be more 
e fficient. 
XXX 
College Men and Literature. 
Of the so-called Knicke rbocker writers, Irvin g prepared for 
Columbia, but did not e nter. Cooper entered Yale and was ex-
pelled . Bryant spent a year at Williams and did not care to 
complete his course. Of the New Eng land me n of letters who 
Till- :\:-.iCHPH . 
tJ.)k v' ~ r t he $\1 o reman· from the ~ew Yo rk ._ r . t he maj''lrlt~ 
'";~ re l.!raJ t:a tc s ::, , H a r~·a rJ, alt hough t wo of the mo t O J ~ ti n ­
_ tusheJ a re tv be c reJ it t: J to Bowdo in. \V hen t h is mos t im -
portan t g roup in the hi~tory o f Amerit:an I tte r left t h scene 
o ne hv one. the men w ho cam fo rwa n l t o t a k e the ir p lact:s, and 
, ... ho ~ r~ n o w the fo remo · t fi N' u res of ou x: I i tc ra tu re. a r most o f 
t hem -outht•rnc-rs anJ \\" e:- tc:n1~rs. \ "er v few o f them a rt! from 
~ t. w Euglan .. i o r ~ew Yo rk: and n~ry fe ~,- o f them a r t:" collt~g · 
~r:tdua tes But t ht! ,·ounl!c:- r m n o f the gt"'nera[J on now a<h·anc-
J:lg a re. t he m ost of t hc:-m, mtn wlw h a vt t:njoycd the ·a r ly acl-
' dn t a~e of colle!:_!t training. I n o t ht: r wo rd . t h~ mo t p romint-n l 
American au t hor~ o f the present day wh o happe;n to bt:: ovtr fift) 
~e a rs of a~e . are-by a lan:c.. :1laJo rn~ -n -H collt!ae-hreJ me;n . 
whe r c:- as it i- from the colle~...__ tha t have come:- many o f th e m os t 
p ro misin.::: of the :\ mc- r ica n mc:-n uf lt::tre rs who h ave no t y e t a t · 
tained the di nit\ o f h;;it a centun· 
Perhaps the c:- xp lat.ation of t his fou r -fold altL· ratio n in t he 
b r ief his to rY of. mer ican hkr -. tu re is n o t far to set!k. [ n tiH 
,·c:- ry begiun~ng a collt"' :.: e c:-duc.1~1.:>:1 wa _ ha rJ to ge t. ancl o ft ,· n 
was harJI\· wo rt h the:- h~ \·i:1~. T!1e ;1 in umE:. wirh th e seu lin•v 
o f the cou~n try. t he a .. h · :1 ..:- e of .:'.: r ctnliLd t ion. and tlw improve-
me n t in ou r educa tio~ai i.; :t.i rie~ . t h rc ca me to th e fron t a group 
o f m e n trained i:1 t he ht::1'l3:Jtt!:::- and ready to supply to a n e '' 
people th e oiden cuit11rc:- a ... J the cJas~ica l tr r\d it iu n. Dut t he 
h nd ke p t on expa:-~Ji--~ . a:1.: i::: p o pula t ion ha,·ing c rossc.:·d t he~ 
~rca t ri,·e r and t ht.· ~rc: a t p:ai:-::: a:-~d t he ~ rea t mounta ins. and 
pushed on to tht> Pac i:i c C '"'25-t. a ne w genera tio n thrus t thcm-
~eh·es fo rw a rd. in wi1c:11 :: a : :ve at"lii H\" wa~ abunda nt , and wh o 
ap plied e xac t oho:e :-va : i ::-:1 a :1 4 a a ar~e· ,.i ion to the wealth of 
new mate r ial di-:p : a~ c ~o.i 0:1 c:- \·cry hand. Now a t las t th C' condi -
t ions seem to L)e heco :11:; a :itt!e ton complicatt·d •ith "r fo r the 
aca lemic a rt i~ t o r r :::> r •he ,~ ' t c J swden t o f lik ; and this i ~ th e 
re a::on why some o f t h~ be::- ! '- f tht youn •ver m n a rc sc«: king to 
combine in a measu re:: the ,.,ua iitic:::: o f th e !"uccessiv • ~ronp o f 
t hei r p r edecessors. -F r.:J:11 · ·The Poin t of Yicw, ' ' in th · J an u Cl r} 
Scrih ne r·s. 
A Humorous Book. 
The ~ u t • hell P u h: ish 1:1~ Co .. o f ~ e w York h .ts ~o tt t•n o ut 
an in te res t in~ a:1d am~tsmg b:::>ok en t itl ed ' · .\ro ulld tltt · J•an ." 
The boo k is h ighly comme nded by all l eadin~ p . p ·rs of th l· 
c_ouo~ry ._ To those o fourreaJe rs who \'isit -'d the ~n·nt t•xpnsi -
tlon It wtl l r~call ma:1y plc::asau t m o ments. Th · Nt ' \\' Yo rl, Sun 
~a,· s of it : 
"The reader m ay m ak e u p 
whelmed by th e opu!ence and 
hi s mind to b e pleilsan tl y cH·c:·r 
n...-ac Jty of • · .\round tht• P .H1 . " 
• 
... 
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published by the Nutshe ll Publishin cr C ompa ny, r o s g Third 
.\ venue , N e w Yorl< 
Th wond ·rs begin wi th the fro n ti ~~iect:! picture of Presi-
Jent McK1L1lty, drawn in a s ingle line bt:ginning at a poi nt on 
t he c heek bon and ~oin~ round and round in a constant!} 
widenin~ circle , w ith waH!rin~s and tlownbcarings of the p e n in 
tlte prope r places to secu re detachment a nd s?ading. vVe a.r(' 
to ld this port rait "i::; co nsid en::d Lhe most uotq'!e work of 1ts 
kind in the world," and if the n::• are deg rees o f umqutness we are 
wil lin g t o h e li •vc that th is is most the thin g of which the re are 
no t1" pi ica tes. Of course th e re is text in addi tion to the 
pic tures, and we should b e su rpr i "t>d inde d tu h t-a r from a ny 
p urchase r t he opinion that h e had not KO t hi mont!y's wort h 
i2 , 00 >·, 
Basket Ball. 
Ba!'k e t Ball has become qui te absor b ing at Hop~ this win t r. 
The team h as worked hard a t prac tice a nd ncH,. feels confident of 
pu ttin g up a ~ood firrht w ith other t (.~a m::; of the state. The g-ame 
with Sauga tuck at th a t place Feh. 1 , pro vetl that the b~ys can 
\day coo lly. accu ratelv and togeth e r . Vao_der Mel's as~ ts ts se_l 
do m failed co ~ n a hle N it:s,.. in k t o make l11s baske t. Pleun~ s 
au ardin t.! was superb. He ~ave th e Saugatuck lad~ little chaocf> 
~o fond le tlw ball. Vande r Me ul e n who has the; dis t ir1ctioo of 
bein •'" able to fill m on ... plac e3 th :~ n one at the! same t ime. added 
to tl~t di~tinction yet this one th ing, th a t when it c a me to a 
matter of choice. h e always chose to b e just where the ball was. 
H e made some beautiful passes acros~ th e fie ld. L asl and long-
E.:~ t. the re was Kruizcn ga. The specta tors , and t he ladies m ost-
}\•, mis took him at di ffe r::nt times fo r a hig h jumper. an a~roba t 
o r a Japa n e!'e juggler. His po~ition at cente r ~nal>led . h11n to 
p ractice a ll three professions muc h to t~e c_h ag rm of hts oppo-
nent wh o evide ntl y was more used to pttchm~ r >'e bundle thao 
a basket hall. Whe n time was call e tl the score r shou ted 74 to 
+· in favor of H o pe. The Saugatuck hoys pl ayed h a rd th~ all 
the odd we re a g ainst the m . They will b e a t the gymnasmm 
aturJay evening, February 8. 
No TIC B S. 
Su~~rlptloo, poetage pr~1mld, 11.00 a 7 ear. ~ ulr-
8Crlptlooe amy beglo a t a n y tim,., and &re pay~tbl• 
In nrtvuoce. S• ngle cop l" s. t8o cents. 
To& A.Noooa will b e eeot to aubeorlbent until llrrea rage• are paid a nd dlscoottouance r• 
, 11 1e~tttod . If tbla p nrtlo n ot your p~per- Is mar-ked, your eubecrlplloo Is d ue 
!\ny a u b twrlbPr who tall.- to rece l Vft thfl pap'<r at. tbe prttptor t hnt:t will cnofe r a f<\v•r b y ln-
t••~mlnK the aubscrlptlon m"n"ger lwmediR~ely . AddrNe ull communlc tlooe to Ta& A~ouoa 
Rnpe Coli~~~. R"lhand, •uch . 
Tbo numo o r the nnUJor mu1t accompany nll communlcatlool. 
~·or tu:h·ertlilln!'( ratett llpply to Hut~loosa 1\[aoagor. 
De Alumnis. 
R~v .. Jas. Ossewarde, 'go, has accepted the position 
chapJa1n m the U. s. Army. a~ 
f 
Rdev. Lumkes, '87, has declined the call from the Third Re-
orme Church, Pella, Iowa. · 
Mr. F. Reeverts '99 of the sen 1• 1 f h s · h · d ' • or c ass o t e cmmar} 
as rece1ve a call from Alexander, Iowa. 
T~e AN~HOR. extends its sympathy to the Rev. w. B. Lam-
IMnersd, 86, In his recent bereavement. Mrs. Lammers died 
r on ay, Jan. 2oth. 
d ~e a~~ s~rry to say that Dr. John Heeren who went to Col-
~~a 0 0~ IS eal~h last s~mmer, i~ not improving, but is on the 
JS way ack to h1s home m Orange City, Iowa. 
Re~. Flikema, of Palmyra, N. Y., has recei,·ed a caJJ fronl 
M uscatme, Iowa. 
Rev. K. Dykema, of Westfield, N. Oak., has received a call 




"No more skating." 
''Dum-de-dum Dol-ly 
And dum-de-dum day." 
"0h what a shame-'' 
"D ' d . h on t o 1t t at way. Quit that!'' 
Prof. D t has merited a life-sa,·er's medal. H e. res-
cued a lad from an icy grave. 
. Wasdyk and Miss P-k were seen look in ove 
of kttchen utensils in a down-town hardware st~re. r a displa} 
"Mr. Hessinius, you may greet Phoebe first . •• 
"Yes, Mr. Vander Naald, I believe s/u's true.' ' 
Quit~ a long Winter, hey? 
Ambaguous refe rence, complains a Hopeitt . 
~here's a!l ~tidy near the corn~r. Beware, bo)·s. D 
step an, you msght wet your feet. on 't 
Dr. Kitchener predominates still. 
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Van Zomeren- Darling you're the only girl I 've ever loved. 
She-1' 11 say no more; but you've missed a pile of fun. 
The Sampson ·Schley controversy has assumed a new form 
o ver at the Seminary. 
~(r. Van Peursem at the sleigh-ride-"Martha, please do sit 
s till." 
Did Prof. N-k really make a mistake in taking 1\iiss Van 
der Ploeg's mittens, or did he wish for an opportunity to return 
them to her? 
Prof. B- -n, by sweeping away the snow· drifts and thus 
making his room accessible. practically opened the "path of 
l<nowledge. " 
Discussions, arguments, deep and philosophical, do rend 
the air. 
At present the S eniors all have a "frog on the string." 
\\{here is Prof. V--te's tender spot? Judging from the 
prote<:lion he cives his ears it must be in that vicinity. 
A dainty card hearing the address of a piano-tuner was late-
ly found upon the instrument in the L. L. L. room. Was it a 
gentle hint or a matter of husiness. 
Grace-"The Junior class having no girls, has no redeem -
ing feature.'' 
Kelly and Kitty instead of coming to chapel every morn-
ing sometimes hold special services of their own. 
When Minnie Vander Ploeg, who was sitting alone at her 
table in the labratory was asked "if she wasn ' t lonesome, " 
replied, "No, I have my frog." 
The sad effects of Political Economy are manifested in dif-
ferent ways. Mr. Van Peursem gives up shaving for almost a 
month. Mr. Bloomers declares that h e isn't going to tip his 
hat anymore. 
Doc.-••The King takes the deuce, so the King takes me.' 
Prof. M--t commands the Seniors to leave their wraps 
out in the cold hall; Prof. L--d however gives them a special 
invitatien to bring them into a warm room. The "Frog Course" 
e vidently must be considered as having a hardening effect. 
Mr. Kleinhesselink declared that his heart had bee n 
s mashed by the cornetist of the Boston Symphony Club. He is 
now, however, on the slow road to recovery . 
What conclusion must one naturally come to when on the 
day after a lecture Mr. Duven is dressed up just as he was the 
night before? 
Trll:: AN "HOR 
Mr. Van Zoeren and 'Miss Rie mens si nce they havP been 
studying Italian, add ress each othe r hy s uch names as G iova n· 
nuccio anJ Giovannuccia, which onlinary people couid not u n -
dPrstand. Upon investigation however it has been disco v~ reti 
that Italian is by no means as innocent a lang uage as o ne m1gh1 
suppose. 
\Vhich is the more dangero us- " Titche ner or kissing unde r 
the mistletoe ?" 
Unus P e llaeo iuve ni non suffic it orbis' '- One ea rth doe~~ no t 
satisfy the youth from P d l a. The Ro mans certa inly de~erve 
credit for prophesy. 
Prof. N - -k daily reminds one of the Sophomores, • •Oo no t 
forget your George," which a lways pleases Alice. 
The valid reason why the So phomores pre fe r a tt nd ing the 
lecture to studying their Jll iad : ' 'Because the G reeks wt have 
always with us, while ~Irs . B ooth is a too-seldom visitor. 
Prof. V-- te g ave up the idea of writin g a dra ma wh •n 
told that like a hen it needs a se tting. H e fears they mig ht se t 
it in a spot where the cold , fri g id, ice-creating blas t would 
g ive him the chills. 
Prof. N- -k madly pursuing his wayward hat. " Ah, if 
1 only were a lady and had a top-knot to stick a hat-pi n 
through." 
Prof. M--t has resolved to annex to the Biological d e-
partment a fruit store. Choice fruits will be on hand at all 
times. Prices reasonable. 
Hessel thinks that on many occasions it is advantageous to 
have an "ally." 
r¥lr. Van Zomeren wishes to notify the patrons of the Co-op. 
Association that he cannot be on hand earlier than I : 30 p. m. , 
as his after dinner walk from 8th to 13th street has be\.:ome 
a positive necessity for him physically, m Pntally and morally. 
It took Mr. Bruins a whole morning to write this sentence: 
''Ans.-vasl bodiu mov~ slowly. Inference : some bodies not 
vast, can not move fast. 
Too"th Hrusbes that don't shed their 
bristles are a rarity, but we have one at 25c. that will not. 
They are warranted. A uew one if the bristles come out. 
Also good values at sc, IOC, rsc and 20C. 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE, 
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O ne day "Dri and I,' ' together with "Eben Holden, " start-
ed on •·The Lane that Had No Turning " toward "The Etern al 
City." On the way we met "The Forest Lovers, " " Lazarre " 
and "Sylvia," "Beside the Bonny Brie r Bush," who said that 
·•Richard, Yea and Nay," the claimant for "The Puppe t Crown" 
had the only "Right Of Way. " Under these ••Circumstance -;" 
we knew that"The Voice of the P eople"could not be ht-ard. Re-
a li z ing this to be ,.An Awkward Age, " we turned our steps to the 
home of "The Master Christian," "No. 5 John Stree t. ' ' ~leet ­
ing ''The Old Gentle man of the Red Stock,' ' he advised us to 
keep clear of • ' Black Rock," because it was now "The Rulin g 
Passion" of '•The Sky Pilot," having stole n '•Eleanor," who, 
" Like Another H e len , " really loved "The Gentleman From 
Indiana, " "1\[onsieur Beaucaire" sei zed all travelers and con · 
fin ed the m "In the Palace 0f the King." Our journey had been 
unde rtaken "In Connection With the De Willoughby Claim.'' 
H earing "At the Cross-roads" that the " Kn ights in Fustian" 
had attacked "The Legionaries'' and now occupied "The Seats 
of the Mighty," we d ecided to postpone our pilgrimage. So we 
made our way to "Stringtown On the Pike . " Finding the 
"House Behind the Cedars," we listened first to a "A Duet, ,. 
the n to '•The Little Minister," who discoursed upon ' 'The R e-
d e mption of David Corson!' 
•• • 
She ( coyly)-"What a pretty mouth you have. It ought 
to be on a girl's face. " 
He (quickly) "I seldom miss an opportunity. " 
• • • 
"Ha, 1 will fool the blood-hounds yet," cried the fugitive 
~leefully, and slipping on a pair of rubbers, he e rased his tracks . 
• • • 
When a girl for~ets herself and speaks of something that 
happened a dozen years ago she always adds hastily that even 
as the tiniest little thing she had a marvelous memory. 
Y W •11 Read, Write, Work, Think with more 0 U I comfort after we have relieved that head-ache (caused by eyestrain) with lenses 
ground to fit the particular need of your 
eyes. Examination Fre~. .Satisfaction Guaranle~d. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EAS£ EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
THF. ANCH<•K 
:\len of few words-
"Mornin', ' i." 
''Morn in,' Josh . " 
.. What'd you give you r hos5 for bots ?" 
"Turpentine. " 
"Mornin'." 
"Morn in'. " 
\\'hen they met a few days latC;r. 
"Mornin', Si." 
"Mornin', Josh." 
'-What'd you say you gave your hos fo r hots?'' 
"Turpentine" 




* * * 
A girl's idea of a becoming hat is one which a m.:tn can ' t telJ 
from a lampshade 
A Student is After a Student. 
HUIZINGA ls the l2'1an. 
J\T E 1¥ G 0 0 DS, "THE LATEST " I N /F. 1 V R f. R J'. 
EVERYTHING FI.R.ST-CLASS. 
GEO H HUIZINGA OR.-f.IJU • .CTF. WA1'C H - M.d.K1Ul 4.ND 
• • • SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN. 
DR. M. J. COOK~ 
DENTIST. 
Tower Block, Cor. River St. 8th Sts. 
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• .,~ GARDINER & BAXTER, ~ 
Ill T T K R 8, II 0 S I E R 8, G L 0 V E R • S Ill R T M 1l E R S 
The Baxter Laundrv Co. 
Laq~e Plant, High Grade Work, 
GUANJJ RAPIDS, }JIV HIGAN. 
i P. H. Plume and I. Van Zomeren, Agents, 
~:h 137 EAST T~?.NTH STHEST. 
~=~,!9-:, At..J. WoR~ Cu F.F. RFUI.LV C .\l .LF.n FoR A:"I:IJ D£LIVF.RF.n . ... "*' • 
@"~_:so ·~ ..... ·\ 
r.==========:::=;-• iJ. TE ROLLER kindly ask~ 
Nibbelink & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 
Fint-Class Live'r}' Ser\'ice. 
When you have decicif.:d 
upon a Sleigh-ride Party, call 
on us for Special Rates. 
John Meeboer 
Merchant Tailoring. 
Garments made as they shonlJ be. 
REP.A.XRING 
Cor. College Ave. ,..nc.t 8th St. 
FOR y 0 u 1{ H A N D K E R-
c HIE F S, COLLARS, 
SOCKS, ETC., go to the 5 and 
I 0 Cent Store, 62 E. 8 th St., 
and you will be satisfied. 
the Mascot of Hopt Base Bal l 
Association to bring all articlE»s 
tha t need re pairing to his Har-
ness Shop, Corner Eighth St. 
· and College Ave. \ w. LMOT _B_R_O_S_. 
206 River 8t .. 
CO~t'ECTIO~ERl. J\~D t,RmTS 
Fine Chocolate Bon Bons a Spec-
ialty. 
Money \\T e:tnte(l 
AT 
:L. E" :RJ I S 
NBU.'S DEPOT 
1\nd Statloneru Store. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
LF.AD IN 
GroG~ri6~ a no Dru Goods 
Special accommodations 
to Boarding Clubs. 
21 E. TENTH ST 
.@~e:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
. fi!) 1. Strictly Superior photos. ~. 
~ 2. Call and see the latest ideas in Photographic Art. i\W 
i:J» 3· Sit for your Christmas Photos now. tliJ 
~ ~~~ t/iJ P1·ompt Serviceand First-class Work ~ 
@ Guaran t66d. iJiJ 
tli1 MRS. GRIFFITH BROOKS. ~ 
\.Kanters' Block, I 7 E. Eighth Stret:t .. rJ! 
~~~~@~~©~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Ve keep everything in the line of 
~::~;.d MEATS 
Smeked • 
'l'be lest GMds at t~• Luweat Prius. 
J. H. DEN HERDER, 
SOUTH RIVER STREET MARKl.;-J' . 
208 River St, 
Specw.t .Attention Given ttJ 
Boarding House Orders. 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST 
•n ~lad• of Pla&e, CroWD aad Brtdge Wor~. 
Gold aad PluUe FUUa ... 
OYer Taupel'a Baroeee S&ore. 
Et~rhth St., Holland, Mich. 
PETER CARAM ELLA, 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
A Fresh Line Always 
on Hand! 
SPENCERIAN 
Tbe Standard of STEEL PENS Excellence for 
over forty yean ======= 
Sclccr a ,ca tor IHr wr11111 &om 
a sample card of apedal numbers for COf9 
rapoodence. J2 pens for JOe., postpfd. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
349 Broadway, N~YORK CITY 
Sluyter & Cooper, 
Up to Date Het~era and Furn-
lehera. 
CLOTHING 
4 deere Eaat of Hotel Bellaad. 
Aaeate Amerlcao Steam Lauadry an4 .llc--




HOPE . COLLEGE, HOLLAND, ~--MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, CoLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL. 
I 
STUDIES IN GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEO.E. 
Ancient and MocJerniLa.ngaages aotl Literatures; Logic. Rhetorlo and Elocutloni· 
Matbemv.tlca Pbysloa and Astronomy; Cbemlstry and Geology· Tbe Bloloalca 
Sotenoes; PbUoso:pby; Saored Literature: Geog<t·a,pby. History, civil Governmeu' 
1U1dPeda1ogy; Dia"lng and Musto. 
COURSES: 
CussrcAL, PHtLQSO PHICAL, S c tENTJFt c AND N o RMAL. 
Theologlall Deportment. 
The We•tern Tbeologloa.l SelD.ina~ h~ at. oourHe o r at.udy u full aud 
practtoa.l aa lts slater semlnarles 10 tbe West. • 
· corps of Lxperlenced l~tructors. 
LOCATION:-oo the Pere Marquette railway, 180 miles from Oblc&IO •. U mllea 
· froiD Grand Raptds . 
Bxpen••• Moderate.-For further loformatlonor Cv.t~logue apply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBURG, Sec'y. 
f' w ·E are .all sol~ BucRwheat- . . 
. out on com Ff F . b er d d 
: plete d~cora~ed I ·~ OUr A~:olnte~;np::e. 
sets~ both m China · 
and E{lglish print. Ask your grocer for 
' . We a.re still ·clos- wALsH- n E Roo BucK-
WHEAT FLOUR. · 
ing out -all of o~ . 
bro.ken sets atve'r'tf It makes cakes that have the real 
... J old· fashioned flavor . 
. low prices. 
-_ ~ll . ·our fancy Our Gum-an~ Goes With Every sack. 
crockery and glass lf!LSR-DR BOO IILIJIG 00. 
:\! ware at cost and 
,, ~ below. " -GO _TO-
JR., . 
lor IPINE POOT WEAR lND SUCH • 
..,; 
PRICES ARE · 
. 
" 
